SupportPlan:


Whoiswritingthisplan?
IamwritingmyplanwithsupportfromanadviseratEqualLives.



AboutMe
Iliveonmyown.IhaveaSonwholivesinLondonandadaughterand
GranddaughterinNorwich.



Whatisimportanttome?/Whatisworkinginmylife?
My main interest is being outdoors. Years ago I used to be a gardener
and I still really enjoy spending time in the garden particularly now I
havesomeraisedbeds.IalsolikegoingtoplacessuchasFairhavenand
WelneyWetlandreservebecausemyotherpassionisbirds.
Eating healthily is also important to me. I grow some of my own
vegetablesorbuyorganicproduceandmyPAhelpsmetoprepareand
cookmeals.Weusuallyspendonedayperweekpreparingandfreezing
portionssoIcaneasilyaccessahealthymeal.
This PA works for me on a selfͲemployed basis and as well as food
preparation she also spends a day cleaning the house for me. This is
workingreallywellandIwouldliketocontinueusingherservices.
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IhaverecentlyemployedaPAdirectlyworks7flexiblehoursperweek.
Shesupportsmemainlywithsocialactivitiesbutishappytosupportme
aroundthehomeaswell.(MostofthetimeIcangetupandshowered
anddressedbutifIamunwelloccasionallyIwillneedsomehelp).
Shecomesswimmingandshoppingwithmeandonlongerdaytripsout.
IamgettingonreallywellwithherandIwouldlikehertotakeonmy
gardeningassheisalsoanoutdoorspersonandIwouldliketodosome
gardeningwithherwhentheweatherpermits.
IammanagingwithlaundryatthemomentasbothmyPA’shelpout.I
maythinkaboutofferingextrahourstooneoftheminthefutureifIfeel
Ineedmoreconsistentsupportwiththis.
Itisreallyimportanttometohaveseveralbreaksawaythroughoutthe
year.Ihaveafriendinthevillagewhohassimilarintereststomeandwe
have been away together before. It suits us both because she pays for
herself and treats it as respite from her own busy life but she also
provides me with company and support. I need breaks away from my
normalroutinebecauseIbarelyleavethevillage.Abreakisgoodformy
mental wellbeing and gives me the opportunity to pursue my outdoor
interests.
IusethependantalarmservicethroughFlagshipHousingsothatifIfall
or experience difficulty I can be connected to the operator who could
calltheemergencyservicesifnecessary.
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Whatisnotworkinginmylife?
I was lucky enough to have my old PA working for me for 10 years.
Unfortunately she had to retire and although we are still in touch I do
miss her working for me and I am only just getting used to how things
have changed. Hopefully things will feel more settled once my new
personalbudgetisinplaceandmyemployedPA’shourshaveincreased.
I have a mobility car and I drive short distances but I am finding it
increasinglydifficulttogoonlongerjourneys.Thereisonlyonebusper
dayfromthevillageandithasnodisabledaccess.
IhaveadaughterandgranddaughterinNorwichwhoIdonotseevery
oftenasmydaughterdoesnotdriveeither.





Whataremyintendedgoals/outcomes?
IwouldliketoincreasethehoursofthePAIemploydirectlyto10per
weeksothatshecantakeonmygardening.
Iwouldliketogoonmoredaytripstonaturereservesandgardenswith
herbecauseIcaninsurehertodrivemymobilitycar.Iwouldalsoliketo
visitmygranddaughtermoreoftenbecauseIwouldlovetotakehertoa
floodlitbirdnightfeed.
I would like to have a few breaks away during the year to places of
interestwithmyfriendfromthevillage.
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WhatwillIspendmybudgeton?

SelfͲemployedPA–Foodpreparation/domesticsupport
8hoursperweek
(Paid4weeklytoEqualLives)

PASupport–supportedactivities/gardening
10hoursperweek
(Paid4weeklytoEqualLives)

SocialActivitiesͲincludingswimmingandentrytoplacesofinterest
(Paid4weeklyintomyselfͲmanagedaccount)

TravelExpenses–includingtrainfares&fuel
(Paid4weeklyintomyselfͲmanagedaccount)

Breaksaway–3fourdaybreaks
(PaidtomyselfͲmanagedaccountonrequest)

Employers&PublicLiabilityInsurance
(LumpsumpaidtoEquallives)

Railcard–toenablemetogetdiscountedfares
(LumpsumpaidtomyselfͲmanagedaccount)

Leisure Pass – to enable me to access the swimming pool and other
activities
(LumpsumpaidtomyselfͲmanagedaccount)
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Pendant Alarm Service Ͳ I have a pendant alarm through Flagship
Housing.
(LumpsumpaidtomyselfͲmanagedaccount)

EqualLivesSupportedAccountService
(LumpsumpaidtoEqualLives)

EqualLivesPayrollService
(LumpsumpaidtoEqualLives)

Contingency
IwouldliketoputtherestofmybudgetinacontingencyfundincaseI
need extra support throughout the year. I feel as though I may need
extrasupportinthefutureandmaythinkaboutofferingextrahoursto
one of my PA’s. There may also be times when one of my PA’s is on
holidayornotavailableandIhavetorelyonagencysupport.Oneofmy
goals is to see my granddaughter more often so I may need more PA
supporttoenablemetodrivetoNorwich.ImayalsofindthatIrequirea
laundryandironingserviceinthecomingmonths.
IfIhavetoadvertiseforanotherPAIcanusethecontingencytocover
advertisingcosts.
(I will need to contact the Direct Payments Team on 01603 638170 to
accessthisfund).
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HowIwillreceiveandmanagemybudget?
IwillcontinuetousemyownselfͲmanagedaccounttoreceivesomeof
my personal budget funds. I am aware I will need to continue sending
regularmonitoringstatementstotheDirectPaymentsTeamalongwith
receiptsforpurchasesof£50ormore.
I will also be using Equal Lives Supported Account and payroll service
andtheywillsupportmetomanagepayingmyPA’s.



HowIwillreviewmyplan?
Myplanwillbereviewedafter10monthsandIamawareIcanaskfora
reassessmentatanytimeifIfeelmyneedshaveincreasedormy
circumstanceshavechanged.
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KeepingYourselfSafe

Lifeisfullofrisks.Weallunderstandthis.

Yoursupportplanisabouthowthisismanaged.Youwillneedtoworkoutwhat
couldgowrongandwhatcanbedoneaboutit.Youandyourassessorwillneedto
agreealevelofriskthatisacceptabletobothofyou.

Somethingstothinkabout:
x
Whowouldyouspeaktoifyouwerebeingabusedinanyway?
x
Couldanyplannedactivitiesperhapsresultinanincreasedriskforyou?
x
AreyousurethatyouwillbeabletospendyourPersonalBudgetasagreed
inthesupportplan?
x
Arethereanysignstoshowyouorotherpeoplethatthingsmightbegoing
wrong?
x
Doesthesupportplanshowdetailsabouthowyouwillkeepyoursfamily
safeincludingthehealthandwellbeingofyourchildren?
x
Whowillyoucontactifyouareworriedthatthingsmightbegoingwrong?
x
Doesthesupportplanincludeemployinganyone?Haveyouhadadvice
fromIndependentLivingNorfolk?
x
Whatiftheunexpectedhappens,forexampleyourpersonalassistantor
maincarerbecomesill?
x
Howmuchmoneydoyoufeelcomfortablemanaginginonego?


HaveyouhadacopyoftheleafletSafeguardingAdults?
“Whattodoifyouthinkapersonisbeingabused,harmed,threatened.”

Whatcouldgowrong?


Imayfallandneedhelp.



Iamstrugglingtodrivelongerdistances
now.


Imayneedemploymentsupport.






IneedbackupsupportbecauseMegan
andDianearesickoronholiday.

Whatcanbedoneaboutit?


IpayforthependantalarmserviceandI
alwayshavetheemergencypendanton
myperson.

Icaninsureanotherpersononmy
mobilityvehicleandcaneasilychangeit
overdependingonwhoisdrivingme.

IcancontacttheInformation&Advice
ServiceatEqualLiveson01508491210
andtheywillbeabletosignpostormake
areferraltotheHR&EmploymentTeam
ifIwanttopurchaseoneoftheir
services.

IwillcontacttheagencyIhaveused
beforeinthisinstanceforsome
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temporarybackupsupport.

IhaveabigcontingencywhichIcan
accessifmyneedschange.Icouldoffer
morehourstomyPAortakeonanother
PA.

IcanpurchasetheEqualLives
recruitmentpackageandhavededicated
oneͲtoͲonesupportwithanadviser.
Icanusemycontingencytopayforthis
andtheadvertisingcosts.



MyneedsmayincreaseandIneedmore
support.



IneedtorecruitanotherPA.




PersonalBudgetRecipient:

CareManager/CoͲcoordinator
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Dated:

_____________



Dated:

_____________

